Burton-Pack Elementary School Supply
List
PRE-KINDERGARTEN
 1- pack of dry erase
markers
 1- primary journal
 1- bottle of hand sanitizer
 2 - boxes of Crayola
Classic markers
 1- regular-size backpack

 1- pack of Ticonderoga
Beginner Pencils
 Play-doh
 4 (or more) glue sticks
 2 - wide ruled composition
notebooks
 1- blanket or large towel for
rest time







2 (or more) boxes of
Kleenex
1- 24 count box of Crayola
Crayons
1- set of change of clothes
for your child
1- pair of headphones
1- Water Bottle

KINDERGARTEN
 1- pair of child size
headphones (durable)
 1- box of gallon size Ziploc
bags
 1- box of pint-size Ziploc
bags
 2 - 12 oz. bottles of hand
sanitizer
 1- set of change of clothes








2 - packs of Ticonderoga
pencils
2 - boxes of crayons (24
pack)
12 - glue sticks
1- pack of colored pencils
1- pair of headphones
1- Water Bottle







2 - plastic folders
2 - containers of Lysol wipes
3 - boxes of facial tissue
2 - reams of copy paper
1- pair of child friendly
scissors

FIRST GRADE
 1- box of gallon-size Ziploc
bags
 1- box of sandwich Ziploc
bags
 1- pack of colored pencils
 1- Water Bottle








2- boxes of tissues
2- packs dozen of #2 pencils
1- box of crayons (24 pack)
4 - small glue sticks
2 - rectangular erasers
1- pack of dry erase
markers

 1- ream of copy paper
 1- bottle of hand sanitizer
 1- pencil pouch (NO pencil
boxes)
 2 - plastic folders
 1- pair of headphones

SECOND GRADE





4 - dozens of #2 pencils
5 - black & white composition
notebooks (NO spiral
notebooks)
2 - reams of copy paper
1- pencil case






5 - pocket folders
3 - packs of wide-rule
notebook paper
1- pair of headphones (must
have for laptops)
1- Water Bottle





3 - glue sticks (no bottles of
glue)
2 - boxes of Kleenex tissues
2 - box of crayons or colored
pencils

THIRD GRADE







1- pencil pouch
1- pair of student scissors
1- box of colored pencils
1- bottle of hand sanitizer
1- pack of Lysol/Clorox Wipes
1- box of crayons







1- box of Kleenex
1- ream of copy paper
1- box of gallon-size Ziploc
bags
1-box of quart-size Ziploc
bags
1- Water Bottle






2 - packs of dry erase
markers
2 - packs of loose-leaf
notebook paper (wideruled)
3 - glue sticks
1- pair of headphones

FOURTH GRADE & FIFTH GRADE






1- pencil box
1- pair of student scissors
1- box of colored pencils
1- box of crayons
1- pack of dry erase
markers

 4 - glue sticks
 2 - bottles of hand
sanitizer
 2 - Lysol/Clorox Wipes
 2 - boxes of Kleenex
 1- Water Bottle





2 - reams of copy
paper
2 - packs of loose-leaf
notebook paper (wide
ruled)
1- pair of headphones

